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WWW.BOWEIVEL.COM

Boweivel
CLASSIC CUTS & LAWN CARE MAINTENANCE
For free estimates call
Owner James Wimbish at:

503-890-4826
Mowing, Edging & Trimming • Pruning, Tilling, & Gardening
Clean-Up & Hauling • Leaf & Debris Removal • Composting
Yard Maintenance • Bark Dusting • Power- Washing • & More!

Commercial & Residential Services
“Your satisfaction is my guarantee”

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
Home Office, Bloomington, Illinois 61710

Ernest J. Hill, Jr. Agent
4946 N. Vancouver Avenue,
Portland, OR 97217
503 286 1103 Fax 503 286 1146
ernie.hill.h5mb@statefarm.com
24 Hour Good Neighbor Service R
State Farm R

Portland Mayor Charlie Hales posts a Facebook photo to
welcome Jamal Gardner to Ankeny Square at the North Park
Blocks, downtown. Gardner is the owner of Grubbin’, a food
cart, arts and music endeavor that now fills park space that
previously was underutilized.

Visionary Idea Now
Business Reality
Entrepreneur
brings life to
Ankeny Square
Grubbin’, a food cart, arts
and music endeavor created by
Portland’s Jamal Gardner, is
now active at Ankeny Square
in the North Park Blocks at
Southwest Ankeny and Burnside.
Portland Parks & Recreation chose Gardner’s proposal out of 15 visionary and
competitive ideas to create
a welcoming presence at the
previously under-utilized park
space, and to help enhance the
entire area.
Grubbin’ offers daily food
carts and regular arts and music offerings at the square.

“It is wonderful to see a
young entrepreneur’s vision
come to life, and even better when it dovetails with the
needs of our City and parks
system,” says Portland Parks
& Recreation Director Mike
Abbaté. “When there are desirable, family-friendly activities happening in a park, our
experience has clearly shown
that the surrounding neighborhood benefits.”
Gardner says the idea of
Grubbin’ came from his desire
to create a one-stop shop for
family-friendly, multicultural
food and art.
“It’s my hope this will prove
to be a mutually beneficial relationship between Grubbin’
and our clients, neighbors and
businesses, and the city,” he
said.

